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* School Affairs and People in the News *

U of S SBDC Celebrates Yoga
with Joy Opening in Mayfield

The University of Scranton Small Business Development Center (SBDC) held a ribbon cutting ceremony Feb. 8 to celebrate the grand opening of Yoga with Joy, 408 Scranton/Carbondale Highway, Mayfield. Yoga with Joy is owned and managed by Joy Zazzera, whose love
for yoga stems from her passion to keep both the mind and body strong. She offers accessible
classes for persons of all backgrounds, including athletes, people with joint replacements and
other physical limitations and those struggling with stress, anxiety and other difficult life
experiences. From left, first row are Lisa Hall Zielinski, The University of Scranton SBDC;
Mayor Alexander Chelik, Mayfield Borough; and Joy, Joann, and Chauncey Zazzera. Second
row, Kerry Lombardi, Dawn Vinton, Trish Smith and Marcy Dyno.

Kowalewski is Senior of the Month at FCRHS

Survivors of
Suicide Loss
Meets March 28
The
Wayne/Pike
Suicide
Awareness Committee announces
the monthly meeting to be held
on Thursday, March 28, 2019 at
Wayne Memorial Hospital, 601
Park Street, Honesdale, beginning
at 7 PM. The meeting will take
place in Conference Room #3, 2nd
floor (take the Orange elevator
“A”).
The support group is a positive
support time to help deal with suicide and loss of a loved one. We
wish to invite individuals 16 years
of age and older to attend the
meeting.
Our 2019 Awareness Walk will
be held on Saturday, September
28, 2019. PLEASE mark your calendar. We would like to thank
everyone who participated in the
2018 walk and those who donated
raffle prizes and baskets.
For more information please
contact Michelle at 570-253-9200.
Please note, in case of inclement
weather the support group will
not meet. Volunteers are welcome
to service on the Wayne/Pike Suicide Committee also by contacting Michelle.

Pet of the Week

Penelope is a 6 week old Pitbull,
Boxer, Rottweiler and Border
Collie mix who lives in Browndale
with the Hartman Family!

FCR boys collect much needed
items for Assisi Soup Kitchen

Student Artwork
on Exhibit in April

Maggie Kowalewski, Forest City, has been selected as the Senior of the Month at Forest City Regional High School. She plans to attend the University of Scranton and major
in biology. During her time at FCR, Maggie achieved High Honor Roll for four years, as
well as the Junior Academy of Science award for four years. She is a member of PJAS,
National Honor Society, Student Council President, FBLA Vice President, Secretary of
the Senior Class and Yearbook Committee. She volunteers with Feed-a-Friend, Toys for
Tots, CHOPS, Steamtown Marathon, and Salvation Army Food Pantry. She has been on
the basketball team throughout her high school career, in addition to the soccer team and
the softball team. Pictured left to right are Superintendent Dr. Jessica Aquilina, Board
President Mary Emmett, Judy, Maggie, and John Kowalewski, and HS Principal Cassandra Stout.

Many items on Clifford Agenda
by Theresa Opeka
A new location for a senior
center and the addition of
clothing bins to collect clothing were among some of the
items discussed at the Tuesday, March 12 Clifford Township Supervisors meeting.
Supervisor Chris Marcho said
the Lenoxville Senior Center
will be moving to the township building soon. They will
meet once a week and may
extend to more days in the future. Supervisor Barry Searle
said they may look into having
a community garden for them.
Supervisor Dennis Knowlton
said, “It is a real nice opportunity for them, especially in the
spring and summer. They will
also have the walking trails.”
GENERATOR
Marcho said the generator
for the township building is up
and running. Knowlton made
a motion to approve a service
contract for maintenance at
$250 a year. All voted in favor.
Motion passed. The supervisors said they will hold off on
purchasing an extended warranty.
GAS PIPELINE PERMIT
In old business, it was confirmed that there were no
physical changes to the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Permit
Modification Application, but
just a change in verbage.
PLANNING COMM.
The supervisors voted in favor of approving Joe Laguzzi
as a planning commission
member.
DONATION
The supervisors voted in
favor of donating $250 to the
Susquehanna County Conser-

vation District’s Envirothon,
being held May 3 at Elk Mountain Ski Resort.
STOP SIGNS STOLEN
Stop signs were stolen from
Abbott Road and will be replaced.
TRUCK PURCHASE
Marcho said the truck they
wanted to purchase will take
six to seven months to get and
another four months to outfit.
He said they aren’t sure they
will get it and are looking into
other options.
HIST. SOC. DONATION
The supervisors voted in favor of donating $2,000 of Act 13
funds to the Historical Society
to complete the walkway at the
Children’s Garden.
CAD SYSTEM
The fire company has a new
CAD system for responses.
TRAIL TOWN
Cindy Klenk, The Greater
Carbondale of Commerce,
commented that the supervisors “have an amazing thing
here.” The township was recently honored with an award
from the chamber.
Klenk
mentioned the concept of a
Trail Town, which was started
in towns from Pittsburgh to
Maryland. She said all of the
towns have made a comeback
and it brings a lot of money in.
ROAD ISSUES
Marcho said he, Searle, Secretary Joan Hertzog and Road
Master Kurt Booths met with
PennDOT about road issues in
the township and said it was a
good meeting. A man in the
audience asked that a four-way
stop sign replace the blinking
light downtown because of
how the trucks speed through

the hill. Searle said Booths can
talk with PennDOT’s Ed Sumski about it.
SALVATION ARMY
Hertzog said the Salvation
Army approached the township about putting small bins
in the hallway in the township
building but Parks and Recreation said there wasn’t enough
room for them. Instead, they
are looking to put two larger
bins outside the building and
they will be emptied on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Marcho
suggested putting them out by
the propane tank and Searle
suggested by the bathrooms.
Larry Wilson said he recommended a three-month trial period. Knowlton asked if they
already have them in town.
Others said it was from a different company. The supervisors voted in favor of trying
them for a trial period.
BEST SUPERVISORS
Jim Pettinato praised the
supervisors, “You are the best
supervisors we have ever had.
We had two supervisors that
wanted to hook us up with the
Crystal Lake Sewer System.
We would have been involved
with Greenfield Township.
Then, we got Dennis (Knowlton).” Knowlton replied, “We
also have good people. Thank
you.” Wilson thanked the supervisors for the removal of
derelict mobile homes. Knowlton said, “We started picking
up garbage along the road.”
Marcho replied, “And look
where we are now.”
The next meeting will be
held on Tuesday, April 9 at
7pm.

The Wayne County Arts Alliance, along with the sponsorship
of AM Skier Insurance, would like
to invite our community to enjoy
and celebrate our area’s talented
students from Wallenpaupack,
Wayne Highlands, and Western
Wayne School Districts.
Selected works from 7-12 grade
will be on exhibit at the Dorflinger
Factory Museum, Rte. 6 in White
Mills.
Come join in the celebration
on Fri., April 5th from 6-8 p.m. or
April 6 & 7 from 11 a.m. – 5 p.m.
AM Skier Insurance will be providing awards and the artwork
will be judged by several of our
local talented artists.
This event is free and open to
the public.

Use of building
requests
approved by FCR

Christopher Burnis, right, and Branson Casper, middle,
dropped off the over 350 pairs of socks, along with clothes
winter apparel and food to the St. Francis of Assisi Kitchen
on February 26. It was the 5th anniversary of a house fire at
the Burnis home in Browndale. This is the 3rd year for donating. Monsignor Kelly, left, is the director of St. Francis of
Assisi Kitchen.

R & A AUTO

Bank
Financing
Available

We
773 Main St.,
Simpson, PA 18407 Accept All
Trades!
570-282-7550

www.getauto.com * Email: randaautosalesRichard@aol.com

The Forest City Regional School
Board approved the following use
of building requests at the monthly meeting on March 11:
From the Palette Pals adult
painting group to use the art
classroom from March 18, 2019
through May 28, 2019 from 6:30 to
9:30 on Monday nights.
From the FCR Fishing Foresters to use the building on March
30, 2019 (high school library) and
April 20, 2019 (high school cafeteria) from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
each of the days for the PA Fish &
Boat, Introduction to Fly Fishing.

Pre-K & Kindergarten Registration dates set

Hours: Mon. - Fri, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sat. - 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

We pay cash
for cars & trucks!

Forest City Regional School will
hold its Pre-K registration for the
2019-2020 school year.
This year’s registration is scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 23 & 24 beginning at 9:00
am. Please call the Elementary office at 570.785.2410 to schedule an
appointment. You are required to
bring the necessary documents:
Birth certificates, up to date immunization records, proof of residency.
The Kindergarten registration
will also be held on Wed., April 24.

Jerrad Non on
Dean’s List at
Lack. College
Jerrad Non has finished
thefirst semester at Lackawanna College with a 3.8 GPA
and selection to the Dean’s
List.
Jerrad is the son of Mike
and Karen Non of Pleasant
Mount and is studying sports
management.

K.W. OIL CO., INC.

344 Main St., P.O. Box 125 * Forest City, PA 18421
(570)785-3853/3183 * Fax (570)785-4714
email: kwoil@echoes.net

Check out our great low
fuel prices...Fill up now!!!!
Bingo every Sun.
at Thompson
Hose Co.
The THOMPSON HOSE CO.
is conducting BINGO EVERY
SUNDAY. The Doors/Kitchen
Opens at 12:30 PM, Early Bird
1:15 PM, Regular Bingo 2:00
PM. NEW FOR 2019 Increased
Payouts. $10 Entry Fee (Gets
you a 8 board card and a Starburst Card you use for all 20
regular games). May purchase
additional cards. $2000 Jackpot 52 numbers or less, $1000
on the 53rd or 54th number,
$200 on 55th & after. Pull Tab
Games also available.
See www.thompsonhoseco.
com for full details.

